
Editorial 
This issuc of the  Journal is in many rcspccts, a milcstonc. It is thc first issucas thc official publication 

of thc New Zealand Special Education Association as wcll as AASE, an occasion markcd by the  
Journal’s changc of namc. This issuc also marks thc beginning of the  Journal’s sccond dccadc of 
publication, and  is thc  first produced by the  ncw Editorial Committcc. Some changes in policy and in 
thc  format arc  immcdiatcly apparent, whilc othcrs will taltc cffcct in futurc issues. As thc incoming 
Editor I would like t o  pay tribute to Dr. Jcff Bailcy for his outstanding achicvcment in establishing for 
thc  Journal a rcspcctcd placc in thc educational litcraturc. 

Thc articlcs for this issue wcrc sclcctcd from thc papcrs prcscntcd at  Thc 1 l t h  National Confcrcncc 
of AASE hcld in Adclaidc last Scptcmbcr. Thc 300 dclcgates (including 15 from NZ) heard morc than 
40 local, intcrstatc and  ovcrscas spcakcrs address thc thcmc ‘Rcsponding to  Expectations’ in a critical 
but crcativc appraisal of many current spccial education policics and practiccs. Wc wcrc privilcgcd t o  
hear onc of spccial cducation’s ‘cldcr statcsmcn’, Profcssor Richard Schicfelbusch, rcflcct on the 
somctimcs stormy passage of integration programs in the U.S.. Professor Schicfclbusch’s paper, 
lrrfegratiori - \Vho Benefits? is the lead article in this issuc. David Thomas’ papcr ltrfegratiorr: \Vliat 
Do We Mean? complcnicnts that of Richard Schicfclbusch by proposing value-frce definitions in a n  
attempt t o  clarify some of the  issues surrounding the integration of children with disabilities. Thc 
rcview by Shirlcy Yaks of publications on  Rcuvcn Fcuerstcin’s lnstrumcntal Enrichment program 
will be a valuablc rcsource for student of cognitive psychology, and Annc Williams’s practical article 
on using computcrs in  spccial education challenges tcachcrs t o  usc this technology morc crcativcly. 
Finally, Tony Spinks reports on a language program dcvclopcd in natural settings for an ccholalic- 
responding young woman. 

Our  new section, ‘Research into Practicc’ is to encourage tvritcrs to contributc short articlcs of a 
non-tcchnical nature describing teaching ideas or  tcchniqucs which will bc of interest to  others in thc 
field. Wc would draw thc attention of all intending authors to  thcguidclines published on the inside of 
the back cover of this issuc. 

It is my privilcge to  wclcomc to thc Editorial Committcc two collcagucswhowill hold kcypositions: 
hlichacl Lawson, Scnior Lccturcr in Education at  Flindcrs Univcrsity is thc Associatc Editor; and 
,Rosalind Stewart, Scnior Education Officer with thc S.A. Education Dcpartmcnt is the Business 
hlanagcr. Dr. Lawson, an cducational psychologist with cxtcnsivc cxpcricncc in special education, 
has published in thc area of cognitive psychology and in particular, mctacognition. hlrs. Stewart is 
?”ice Prcsidcnt ofthcS.A. ChaptcrofAASEand haswidccxpcricnccin special education teaching and 
administration. Wc look forward to taking the Journal into itssecond dccadcand dcvcloping it further 

DOII Rice as an cffcctivc organ of both AASE and NZSEA. 

A Word from the Presidents . . . 
Mary-Helen Martens, AASE 

The publication of this issuc of thc Journal is 
the beginning of a new era. The National 
Exccutivc and Council of thc Australian 
Association of Spccial Education arc dclightcd 
that thc informal and tentative links which havc 
-cxistcd for sornc six o r  seven years with thc Ncw 
Zcaland Spccial Education Association arc  now 
formaliscd with publication of the first 
Australasian Journal of Spccial Education. Thc 
Journal is now thc official publication of both 
Associations, and  as such provides a forum for 
thc conimunication and cxchangc of spccial 
education philosophics and practiccs bctwccn 
our  two countries. 

Novcniber 1981 saw tlic publication of a 
special Ncw Zcaland issuc of thc Australian 

Journal of Special Education with the guest 
editor being I<cri Wilton (the current Prcsidcnt of 
NZSEA). In hiscditorial Kcri statcd that NZSEA, 

. . , coirld well adopt f l ie  ]oirriial as its 
official pub[icdiori. I t  is lo be hoped that 
joirit participation of the Airstrdinii arid 
Nezu Zealarid Special Educatiori Assoc- 
iatioris in the ]oirriial will both evelitirate 
and mnrlr the beginning of a tiezu era of 
tram-Tasnrnn co-operalion aiid iriuolve- 
tiient in special education. 

Ncw Zcaland did adopt thc Australian Journal 
of Spccial Education as its own and NZSEA 
mcmbcrs h a w  continued to receive copics as  part 
of their subscriptions. I-Io\vcvcr, thc last few 
gcars havc secn stronger links forgcd and it 
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became clear that the trans-Tasman involvement 
in the  Journal should be rccognised officially.Thc 
Australian Journal of Special Education 
celebrated ten years of publication in 1986, thus 
1987 seemed the appropriate time t o  change the  
name of the Journal, its cover, layout, and by 
sheer coincidence, the Editor. 

Dr. Jeff Bailey, who had edited the Australian 
Journal of Special Education since its inception 
in 1977, foreshadowed that his resignation would 
take effect with the  publication of the Gold Issue 
of the Journal in November, 1986. We are in- 
debted to  Jeff not only for his excellent work in 
editing the  journal, but also for his efforts in 
encouraging contact with NZSEA. I t  was Jeff and 
'the then President of AASE, John Burge, who 
initiated the communication between the two 
Associations. 

It is perhaps significant that t h e  new Journal 
Editor is Don Rice, a New Zcalandcr now 
resident in Australia. We welcome Don as Editor 
and know that the  new Australasian Journal of 
Spccial Education is in most capable hands. 

Special Education has  always been a dynamic 
field, constantly responding, interacting and 
changing - influenced not only by clients and 
educators but perhaps more so by legislators. The 
last twenty years have seen a n  immense shift in 
the allocation of resources by successive govern- 
ments, and a requirement for greater account- 
ability - educational as  well as  financial. We have 

allowed governments to influence totally the 
shape and direction of special education services 
provision, accepting almost without question the 
premise that all decisions must be  made in the 
light of economic constraints. NZSEAand AASE 
have the responsibility to ensure that children 
and adults with special education needs receive a 
quality education in a n  environment which will 
maximisc their potential. We are, and must be, 
the advocales for our  clients. Not only must we  
continue to seek a better deal for special 
education, but must also carefully assess the 
resources a t  our disposal. D o  w e  utilise those 
resources efficiently and effectively? Are we 
innovative in ou r  intiatives? D o  we assess the 
possibilities rather than lament the  limitations? 
Do we evaluate our  aims continually to ensure 
that they are  realistic and achievable? 

It is my hope that  the Australasian Journal of 
Special Education will assist all members of 
AASE and NZSEA t o  answer these questions 
positively. It is through the interchange of ideas, 
perspectives, policies and successful practices 
that growth and change occur. As special 
educators we have much to offer each other, and 
the spirit of co-operation which exists between us 
can only serve to  enhance the  education of those 
children and adults with whom we work. 

Welcome NZSEA and may the years ahead see 
a strengthening of the liaison and  commun- 
ication which we now share. 

Keri Wilton, NZSEA 
The New Zealand Special Education Assoc- 

iation (NZSEA) is currently in its sixth year of 
existence. The  Auckland Special Education 
Association had begun in 1980, and in September 
1981 a name change to NZSEA (Auckland) was 
formally approved. In 1986, NZSEA was 
formally registered as a n  incorporated society, 
and NZSEA (Auckland) became a chapter of 
NZSEA. Since its inception, the Association has  
strenuously sought to  achieve truly joint 
involvement of both parents and professionals in  
its activities. Currently the Association has  
approximately 120 members. Most of the 
Association's activity has traditionally occurred 
in Auckland where the bulk of its present 
niembcrship is located. Recently, however, 
councillors have been appointed in Northland 
and Canterbury and it is anticipated that NZSEA 
chapters will soon be formed in these areas- and 
hopefully in the near future, in other  partsof New 
Zealand as  well. \Vhen further chapters are  
established, the  Association will organize regular 
national conferences. At the same time, NZSEA 
has already had some confercncc involvement. In 
1984 the Association was involved in the 

planning of a national conference on special 
education (held in Auckland), NZSEA regional 
conferences were held in  1984 and 1985 and a 
regional conference will be held later this year. 
The aims and  objectives of NZSEA are  very close 
to those of the Australian Association of Special 
Education and thus far close cooperation 
between the  two organizations has been main- 
tained. In 1983, NZSEA decided to  adopt the 
Australian Journal of Special Education as  its 
official journal and  the  new name and format of 
the Journal (beginning in this issue) reflects the 
formal association of NZSEA and AASE in the 
journal. There is obviously very considerable 
mutual goodwill towards our  organizations on  
both sides of theTasman. I would like to  take this 
opportunity to  thank formally the  Australian 
Association on  Special Education for their help, 
support and cooperation in the  past and for their 
generous offer of mutual involvement in the 
Journal. It is the hope of NZSEA members that 
we can continue to  work closely together and 
that a joint NZSEAIAASE conference will be 
possible in the not too distant future. 
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